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ill v a ri o u co ll ege a nd uni\ e rs itie ,
U r: illl1 ' ta nd
a lo ne a nd a h ead
Thi week there i:i be ing m a il d of th e tim e in ucces full y admin from the College office the curre nt i t erin g its whole w ork on th e
A Christmas Story
number of the Urs illll ' Bulle tin , g roup . y te m . Th e g ro up whi c h
the official pUblica tion of th e Col - re pre:ent s b oth a bod y o f 'ludi e I Written Expressly for the " Weekly"
By Frank Whitfield, 'J 4
lege, se tting forth the Gro up S ys- and a bod y o f : tl1 de nt i th e ole
tem of In truction a it i ' repre- I uuit o f orga ni za ti on and adrninisThe thick , we t snow v.;as swirl - in- Dinki e's crib. I h all be up
ented at Urs illl1. Thi form of I trati on in th e Coll ege . It goes
ing d own upon the whole city. It direc tl y . "
curriculum originated at th e J ohns further th a n a n y oth e r plan in exIt w a, te n o ' clock. The s now till
h a d bee n falling for only an hour ,
H pkills Uni\'e r~ity und er the ad- i: te nce to w a rd oh in g th e great
yet full y two inches h a d mantled drifted 'hiftle ':Iy down through
milli:tratioll of the late Pres ident proble m n o w ' 0 promine nt ill colthe p a \'e m e nts, and doorst eps of th e d a rk night. The lady was beGilmall alm ( t o r quite tw e nty-five leg e educa ti on , n a m e ly th e probth e h Oll es, and, occassionally h ere sid e Dinki e ' crib now , but the
year ago , The sa l11 e plan \Va
Th e Ursiuus Group
and the re , a p e rceptible drift crib did not co ntain Dinki e ; it held
adopt ed at Bryn !\IIawr o ll ege : oo n y te m affo rd ma x imum economy
cuddled s nugly again t a dwelling. the fever -to. sed f orm of the little
after the latter wa: founded and in th e U L e o f tim e and e n e r g y
urchin.
It was Chris tmas e\ e .
here, it
claim ed, th e nallle on the part of its s tud e nt.
A doctor had been c a ll ed in. His
A lad y of pecuniary abundance
"Group Sy ' tem" \,'a: fir ' t applied
bu
,tI
ed
a
lo
ng
a
fashionable
street
,face
wore a . erious look, hi one
ACCIDENT AT THE CRAFT
to it.
Fifth Avenue. he carried an arm- hand held the w a n, little wrist of
SHOP
When Dr. H e n r) T .
pangler
ful of bundles, a nd a t her side the p oor little bo y , hi s othe r hand
became pre: id e nt of Ur 'inl1
111
Cha ' . ~T a :ser, the a ble yo ung wa lked a m a id, who e arm were cl asped a gliste ning , co tly watch.
1893 he ,'e t to \No rk at once to r e' upe rint e nd e nt of the Arts and al: o lad e n with pack age .
The Hi mind was counting the pulse
organize the d e pa rtm e nts of ]nCra fts D epartm e nt m e t with a lady p a u e d in front of an impos- bea ts of the child.
tructi o n . III his examination 111se\ ere accident whil e at work in i Ilg, brovvnstone m a ll ,ion.
he
At la t he , po ke:
to the various forms of coll eg e
the shop last M ond a y. Mr. Was- had pre ' ed the bell and wa await "It' pneum o nia, Mrs. Forrest."
organization he was illlpressed with
e r was in the act of t a rting the ing th e butle r's advallce to her
"Poor, p oor boy ," murmured
the merits of the Johns l-Iopkil1s large ga oliue engine which fur- Sllmmons.
the lady, stroking the dark, unplan and introollcecl it ill this ill ti ni. he: the motive power at the
At thi ' part of the block the r e- k empt h a ir of the little lad. The
tll tion.
shop, when his foot lipped a nd his fl ection of the arc-lights wa dim . boy wa . choking for want of breath.
Here it was employed at first a '
leg was struck by one of the spokes The lady stamped her foot im - Even in his delirium he was enit ha been' employed eisevvhere,
of lhe large fly wheel, the impact pa tiently . Her feet were . uccumb - deavoring to . peak.
At last he
merely with refere llce to the Cllrbreaking that member just above ing to the penetrating cold. And s 11 cceed ed .
ricnlum. During the firs t decade
the allkle. The injurned man \Va then, wh e n 'he wa' about to pre
(ISanta-Santa T ' au -Dear 01'
of its u:e ill U rS1 n u it was mod iremoved to h is home on Fi fth the bu tton for the : econd titue, Santa T'au.'. I aint never had
fied in variol1s respect as experiAvenue and Dr. Corson was called s he heard a faint, little whimper- llothill' before in all my life. Aint
ence and further study sugge .. t ed
in attendance. The broken bone the whimper of a human child. Ap- you ever goi ll ' to remember 1i ttle
from time to time. It early bewas set and at this writing Mr. parelltly, the sound had e 'caped Willie Brown, what lives in the
came apparent that with the old
Wa ser is resting easily.
from the ve tibule.
green hOll. e with the red chimley?
orgallization of the goverllmelltal
The lady dropped her bUl1dles I ha: a 'ked YOll eery) ear since I
FROM OTHER COLLEGES
agellcies of the college and the new
and peered into the Cimmerian waz born, an' every year I ha ' only
orgallizatioll of the institutioll a l
Dr. Henry Vandyke, author and d e pth of the pas~ageway.
'he got kicked aroun' and beated.
agencie' there was unnecessary clergyman, has resigned from the
stepped in closer and stooped low. Santy, anty, please give me-oh,
confusion. For a time there were chair of English in Princeton UlliA she extended a ha\ld 'he felt a led or a . tick 0' candy or sometwo 'ets of advisers appointed by
versity.
the warmth of a humall body, even thin' . Please, anty-" His voice
the Facnl ty, one set for the four
Dartmouth College has just re- through ber chamois gloves. At broke off into a wheezing monotone,
classes who had mostly governceived a gift in the form of secu- this juncture the butler opened the and he lightly re 'ullled his fitful
mental and disciplinary functions
rities, valued at $400 ,000, frotH great, oaken door, emitting a flood slumber. which were illustrated
and another set for the several
Edward Tuck, an alulllnus.
of golden light and as the light by the form of Santa Clau. that
groups who interested themselves
Byan election of the regents of sifted through the cold atmosphere he had known.
only in the student's studies and
Minnesota, Dr. G. E.Villcellt, dean I and out into the vestibule, the lady
The lady was crying. She had
class work.
of the faculty of arts and sciellce saw the form that she had touched. had a boy once. His name had
This led Urslnns to do s01nething
at Chicago, becomes head of the I It was a chilcl-a poorly clad boy- been Darwin, or Dinkie, as they
which perhaps older colleges which
former University, his salary to be whose ag \vas 110 more than four. called him. But he had pa sed
were more traditional and less
$10,000 per year.
('Quick, Evall: !" CI ied the lady. into another land where children
plastic, could not so readily have
E. L. Mercer, Penn's All Ameri- "The boy had fainted from the have better playmates than toys,
done.
Ursinus abandoned the
can full-back, has been selected to cold. DOll't stand there and look alld the crib had since that time
class system and extended the
beel) empty, a1ld the toy
were
captain the Red and Blue next Oil so half-wittedly.·
grol1p system so as to include the
season.
I The butler shivered, st~p~ed out filmed with ru t. The lady wa
economic and administrative siele
lusband illto the vestiiJule, and, hftlllg the thinking now; her eyes shone with
of 11er
I 11 m e m
olate
r yl .
d ' d
as well ~s the instructional side of
an unnatural brightness. Ah, yeo ,
Mrs.
Edward
Harriman,
during
boy
into
his
cuppe
~rl1l', carne
the work. The method by which
she thought, he could act the
this was accomplished was evolu- t11(: last few days, made a $100,000 the stiffellillg fOr1~l ]uto a great,
part.
dUJlalioll
to
the
Yale
school
of
magnificelltly
furlllshed
room.
The
tionary rather than revolutionary,
~
lady and the maio followed.
Down the stairs she went, two
such steps only being taken fr0111 F orL:-,tr) .
.,
Evalls?"
at
a tilue. At the telephone she
Sixty-eight colleges in the United I
time to time as current conditiolls
.
.
"Yes, my lady."
pau ed only long enough to find
would warrant.
Stales wll1 ~elld representatIves to I
I
1 '1 .1
,t ' . , "
"Carry t Ie c 11 (
ups altS'.
the number of a great department
As a result, while the group sys- th(: meetillg of the IutercollegIate
.
'11
d
.
. .
.
Y k she paused and her VOIce \"elCI ate store. They must still be opened,
tem is used i tl mod i fied forllls ill Athletic ASSOclatloll III New
or'.
.
.
pLI"Cepttbly-" and place h1l1l 111COllliJlll('d 011 page tllra
I
the organization of cOllrses of study Cit), Decemher 2<).
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W EtiKLY
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was celebrated ill the presence of
a large audience of
tl1denl,
The open
Publisbed w ekly at rs inu College, alul11ni and friend:.
ColI geyille, Pa., during the coli ge number of the program wa a piano
year, by the Alullllli Association of Ur- quartette by t\li . e '
cheuren,
sinu
all g .
Bartman, Florence Detwiler, and
BOARD OF CONTROL
chlichter. "The py f Getty - I
G. L. IWAKE, . 1\1., Pre ident.
burg," a drama in f 11 r act \ a.
MILES A. KEASRY, Trea llrer.
1\1 A V E R. LONGSTRETH, ESQ.
theu rendered. The lllllSIC beHOl\IER 1\II 'l' H , PH. D.
tween the act :wa furnished by
ERNEST E. QUAY, ecretary.
l\1i . e
chellren and Bartman. CJI There's a Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen precisely suited
TH E STAFF
The following i the caste of the
to your nee ds for Christmas giving, you can get it nowo
EDITO R -IN-CHIEF
characters and a Yllopsis of the
ERNES'r E. QUAY, ' II.
e\'ents ill the play.
PRETTY

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Last Minute Xmas Suggestion

ASSISTANT EDITOR

WE Lf£Y

R.

GERGl~ S,

'II.

ASSOCIATES

M. IRENE DUNN, , I I.
ARAS~IAN 1\1. BILL~rA N, 'I2.
'VALTBR R. DOUTHETT, 'I2.
FLORENCE A. BROOKS, '12.
BOYD H. LA IONT, '13.
\V. . KERSCHNER, 'og.
BUSINESS MANAGER

1\1. \ V. GODSHALL,

' l[
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G, P. '''EST,

12.

TF'RMS:

$1.00

per year, Sillgle
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FRIDAY, DEC. 23, 1910.
EDITORIAL

We are on th e eve of one of the
1110 ,t joyous
ea. 011 of the year.
Th e we k preceding the Chri tm as reces ' is perhaps th e 1110 t
plea 'ant of the whole year for th e
average college student. The antici pation of the plea:ure. to com e
during the approaching vacation
has been great enough to produce
any joviality and plea.antry that
have been ly ing dormant ill the
n10 ,t staid a mong us. The coming
rece offe rs mall) opportl1uitie to
all of u. If \\le have been faith ful in the discharge of our duties
during the months just pas. ed, we
can well afford to ca't away our
books and enter with free abandon
into the festivities awaiting llS at
home. But if we have been negligent in our duty, and have allowed our work to accumulate,
th en the recess will afford an excellent opportunity to "catch up "
and wi 11 ella ble us to tart the new
year on an equal footing with our
more i nd n~triol1s cIa,' 'Ilia tes.
But whate\'er we do, let n. carry
the spirit of lhe Yllletide with l1~,
let us take advantage of the opport u 11i lies offered for rtcreation and
pleasure during the Teet 'S and at
its expiration returll to Ur inus
with renewed vigor and a detennination to make the most of the remailling months of the college year.
To the students of Ursinus and its
many alulllni and friend
the
" Weekly" eXlends its heartiest
wishes for a mo ·t joyous Ch ristmas season.

CHARACTERS

W.s

I. ~eal
Fo - ! en

HOLLY

WITH

EVERY

General Mead, cOl1111lalldi ng the
BOX
'\:~\ .~
PEN
army of the Potomac,
t\1r. Dewee Si ng ley
Harry Lenox a Federa l cout
CJI It solves the gift question.
Mr. Albert Holt
t\lajor Tim oth y Tapley, a \1 Eccentric lVlember of Lee's Army,
rvI r. A r as 111 a ll 13 i lllll a Il For sale at Ursinus College Book-Room
U ncle 1vr0 es 1f111 vey, a R elic of
fl. W. Godshall flanager
the t\1exican War,
Mr. Che'ter Rr)bbiu s
W. SCHEUREN
Cyril Blackburn, th e Black heep
BARBER
of a Noble "\ irginia Family,
2nd Door above Railroad
Mr. i\Ierrill Come
H. INGRAM
W. T. BRUBAKER, M anager.
~o lomon, an indepe ndell t «Coon"
Ladie . a n d Ge nt 's
European, $1.00 per day and up
t\1r. Erne t Th oma:son
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
American, $2.50 pet day and up
with e pedal lI eat n e s
Captai!1 \Varren, a Federal
taff
Officer, t\1r. Roy F. Kichline JOHN L. BECHTEL
Jenison, a Willing T ool of Black- Funeral Director
burn, lYlr. A braham Glatfelter
Furniture and Carpet
l\1abel Meredith, a True Hea rted
H . GHISTOCK'S SONS
Girl, 11i 'S Mabelle B. Heebner
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
Lottie E a n:, her COl1~in, full of
Builders' Supplies
t\Ii 'chief, 11i:s Grace aylor
ANIEL S. DECKER
1\1 r '. Mose 11 ul ve), \ i th a mind
Midway between Broad Street
BARBER
of her own,
Station and Reading Terminal
Below Railroad
t\1iss t\1. Irene Dnnn
on Filbprt S tn:>et.

F.

WINDSOR "01 El

L.

W-

D

SY NOPS IS OF EVENTS

D.

H. BARTl\IAN

FINE

The only moderate priced hotel of
r eputation a n d consequ e nce in

GROCERIES

ACT 1. Mabel' hom e near GettysCakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
hurg, the pring of '61. Visitors. Mabe l
Newspapers a llcl l\lagH~illes.
and H arry . L ottie and T ap ley. BlackFRANCES BARHETT
hurn's inquiry. Th e an wer. An insult.
Latest styles in Gents' Neckwear
ACT II. A deserted hOll e near GettysFull line of GENTS' FURNIStUNGS
burg-a lapse of two years. The eve of
MAIN STREET
battle. Arrival of General Meade. A dangerou mi sion. Harry in di~guise. Lottie JOHN H. CUSTER
Collegeville Bakery
meets all old friend. She lI1akes a capture. Mabel in danger. R e cued.
Bread, Cakes, Confectionery
ACT III. Mabel' hom e-a lapse of
four days. After the battle. \,V aiting for
news. Solomon's nev,rs. Tapley's warning. Too late. Blackbnrn and Mabel.
LATEST IN
Harry' danger. Capturecl.
ACT IV. The deserted hOllse , same as
FALL SHOE WEAR
Act II. A lapse of all hour. H a rry a prisNorristown
6 E. Main St.
oner. Blackburn's "mercy." A hard bargain. H arry's reply. A cia e call. The
truggle. 'the attack. The t ah les turned.
Bl ack burn's d espe ration. A h ap py ending.
Positively ullder new manageFinale.
mellt. Meals erved. Oysters in
all lyles. Chicken and 'Vallie
Without a single exception,
Dinner a specialty.

PHILADELPHIA

William R. SGlomon
People's Bank Building

Merchant Tailoring
Exclusively as it should be done
NORRISTOWN,

PA.

Nyce's Shoe Shop Ursinus College

PERKIOMEN BRIDfiE HOTEL

THE CRAFTS SHOP
Mis ion furniture in regular anrl pecial designs A ny article for home or
office made to order. Workmanship by
skilled college tndents unrler careful supervision of a master craftsman. Orders
given prompt attention. Maintained to
affoni students a means of self-support in
college. You are invited to call at the
Shop in Collegeville, or communicate
with the SUPERINTENDENT OF CRAFTS,
Ur inus College, Collegeville, Pa.

every part in the entire cast, from
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
th e h eroi ne to Solomoll, was adSONS
REED'S
JACOB
111iral1y filled. The ll10~ t efficient
and willing service of Mr. GranRecognized and Authorized Distributors of
ville B. Lane in traiuing the ca t
combined with the faithful \\'ork
of the society members and Mr.
Edward Lane the event was a
splendid Sllccess. All are agreed
that the "Spy of Gettysburg" ·
reached and even surpas 'ed the
standard set by former Schaff play.
At the reception follo\ving th\:!
Particularly well qualified to meet the ideas and reSCHAFF ANNIVERSARY
play mallY old acquaintance!') wt:re quirements of Young 1V1en
Ou Friday evening the antliver- renewed and all joined III a most
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
sary of Schaff Literary Society enjoyable social time.

---

Thor~ughly

Fit

Clothes,' Haberdashery
and Headwear

.JACOB RFr=O'S SONS

14241 c416 CI estr-ut St .• Phih defrHa

U l{ ~ 1 N U ~

- JIA WORTH'S

.A.

1020 CHES'l roUT ST., I>HI LA.

E

SELL

K0 d a I{S

tEliABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC

and
Supplies

MA~ERIALS

, I Developing and fini hing a tt h o uld
l' e (O
be don e

,,-m.
---H. eorson ,M. D·
Homeopathist
COLLEGEVI LLE,

PA.

OFFICE-Main t. and Fifth Ave.
nr . UlItil9 a. m. I 2t oA3 and 7 to 9 p .m .
Rice Ho
. Hell Pho n e 5 -

S. -s 'Horning, M. D.

~

,\

T

C L . l ' LADy

C"!lfnl/led f 0111 first pOf(e

YO ll ill hi s

the store ill that she mad e extensive a "Mrs. Brown, " and to bring h e r

1

e rn is h

€ollegel j lie. (0a.

s.

M 0 SHE I f1

TRY

SHOPPING

AT THE

Ell·IS M I·11 S Store

back at once in the great limousine.
Meanwhile she ta lked to the boy,
showed him th e presents, which
she . aid were really and truly his,
and played games with him until
he Ii ,ted to the and Man, and
went to play with his dream-mates
in the land of Nod.
The lady remained quietly beside the boy uutil h e heard the
great motor' whir out in the treet.
In another moment sh e was at the
front door admitting a woman
who -e clothe literall y huug to her
form. Neverth ele s , the woman '
emaciated face showed plainly that

I

·

LAMPE CK'S NE W YORK COLLEGE
CLOTH E S.

asked for every toy
of, and had even in. tructed the dre and was h a .. til y telling E vans
clerk to pick out an assortment to ord er Wharton, the chauffe ur,
Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
him, elf, for she wa "V"\ ell known in to hurry to 699 ixth Avenue for

:.-A. Krusen, M. D.

·

A ll over thi br oad cou n try are wearin g
KUPPENHEIMER,S CHICAGO, a nd

T h ey are bu iltexpre lyforyol! ng m e.ll
who de ire lIap and glllger 1 11 thetr
clothe . Th e)" re llIa(le in excl usive de sign s a nd weaves a ll(l tai lo red in t h orougbhe could think had mad e a me nta l no te of the ad - bred m o dels

purcha e there.
A little clock on a mantle, not
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
far from the crib, was ringing the
lffice Hours: Until 9 a. m.;. 2- 2.,30 and
hour of midnight. The toys lay
7-7.3 0 p. m. Tele phone 10 office.
in neat array on tables on either
side of the crib. The lady sat
reading beside the head of the boy.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
:oyer Arcad'"
Norristown, Pa. The doctor had gone; he had
lI ours: to 9, 2 to 3, 7 t o~.
thwarted the dreadful malady b)
SUlIday : I to 2 0 1l1y .
Office Pholle
ig ltt Pho n es
'ou ing the child ill a tub of iced
. \1 J1~O. Key!>tolle 159
H<l l't ra llft Ho use
.r,
Be ll 7 16 D . keyst o u e 30 7
water a, a la ·t resort. The boy's
sELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
ruddy COll ,titl1tion had WOlJ.
All of a sudden he ope ned his
0
broad blue eyes and smiled at th e
DENTIST
lady.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
"Santa T'aos," he smiled, "is

r.

aeroplalle-sleiKh

he rUl11in a t d.
he lifted th e rc- bro l1 g ht YO ll home t o .'t ay w ith us
ceiver and greeted celltral " voice oYe r Cbri ~ tll1 as . "
impatiently.
The boy bri g ht ened a nd b eca me
; . h
I' Giye me 4 2 6 Che rry."
t alkative . III live at 699
lxt
It wa ometime before she well t A vellue " moth e r ' l1 a nd me does .
' , f or s
hea
h d Since fa th r d ied-" B 11 t t lIeI d
hack up t l
le stalrs
a y

Practising Physician

D S D

Fresh men and
alld I
Soph om ores

" \\ ell , Sa nt a Cl a ns ju .' t pl aced

Pottstown's Up=toeDate
Department Store

THOS:1. BECKMAN CO.

Everything in College Engraving, Clas Pins, Banquet
Menus, Comnlencem et Programs. Special Designs
827 .. 829 Filbert St.

Phila.

Shepa~d's
Colle~eville,

Hotel
Pa.

you. auta T' a LIS ?"
The lady dropped the book and
lean ed over the white-enameled
bars of the crib.
" anta Claus has gone,"
she
aid. (IRe has been here and has
left a great beap of toys f or a
.
little boy, whose name is Wilhe
Brown.
An d I d 0 you k 11 0 W
who I am?

she had een be t.ter years, and per- J. 5. SHEPARD, Proprietor
h ap. wealth.
"My boy-My bo) !" cried the
woman. "Where is my boy!"
The lady qui e tly placed a finger
POTl'STO\\ N, PA.
to h er lip:, and beckon ed the poorIy clad woman up the stairway. E. H. Mebfhouse & Co.
M. W. GODSHALL,
There the woman saw her son i11
_ _ Agent
_ _ __
repose, and the to)S . trewn a b out For your next pair of
lhe tables.

The boy wagged his head negaely.
CILBERT & CULDIN ti 1'1
am the wife of Santa Clau '."
209 High st.
Pottstown Pa.
The child seemed pleased,
I' ee," said the lady, I Ihere is a
great ·tick of peppermint candy; a
'led a-"
E~~ed
('Oh, mother, see what 1-"
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
Then tIle boy's face fell. ,. Where
SendforaCataIOgUe._ _ TROY, N~Y:r is mother ?" he asked.
A cloud that savoured a perplexed shadow hovered over the
Dealer in
lady's beautiful COllntenance.
Dry Goods, Groceries Etc.
"1-1 do not kllow," she said.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Then:
Collegeville, Pa.
"But where do you live, Wil1iam-" uotiug the di 'pleased look
of the boy, she hastelled to exPORTRAITS
plain-" you see, you are ill the
home
of Sauta Claus. He brought
OU~ WOI{K:
you here. Don't you remember
l'he Criterion Everywhere
when YOll went to sleep?"
Student's Rates
"Ye-s I think so, drawled the
STUDIOS:
boy thoughtfully.

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
I10h, how can I thank yon,
All th e la t est a nd he t m a k e o f lip t o-date
Footw ea r
Mrs-"
(I Mrs . Forre t."
Norristown
'IMr.
Forrest!
echoed the o pera H ouse Block _ _ __
_ _
\\loman.
.cIs th ere anything uncommon

E\erylhillg ill up . to-date

Stationery Wall Paper
and Window Shades

~reko ~teOIT) ~ndr~
S HOES

I

AT

KINCSTON'S

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of
ENGINEERING

w.

ill the name ?"
"No-no," mused the woman,
"only it et me to thinking. It
made me think of the mall who
ruined my ollce-wealthy hn 'band :
the man who beat him and cau ed
him to totter in the frenziecl finance
of the tock Exchauge , That man
was Horace Forrest!"
I lAnd that man was my husband !"
The women turned and looked
each other in the eyes-peered inlo the depth..: of each other' soul.
"You !" hi!-'sed the ruined one.
"YOll !' cried the pro 'perou
one.
Then, as one, they tip-toed to
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20% discount to Teaclurs
The Best American Orations of To-day •••. $1.~5
Readings from the Popular ~ovels ......... 1.25
Pieces That Have Takell Pnze~ ..••••••••. 1.25
New Pieces That Will Take Prizes •••••••• 1.~5
Pieces for Every Occasion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 125
How to Attract and Hold an Audience ..... 1 00
Three-Mmute Decla.m ations for <. olle~.e I\len 100
Three-M mute ReadIngs for College GIrls ... 1.9.0
Handy Pieces to Speak (011 uparate cards) .•)0
Acme Declamation Book ................ .. .nO
Ross' Southern ~peaker ................... 1 00
New Dialogues & Plays (Prmy., l11t., Ad. ) 1.50
Commencement Parts (and otller occasioJls) J.fO
Pros and Cons (complete debat.,s) . ...•••..• 1.50
Instantaneous Parliamentary Guide....... .50
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1229 Arch St. Phifa.
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North Side
Aut! exLelll\s II ~o\(liul illvitaliull to III!! '1t1l1lY
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THEATRE ' ~~~~
New fit) 2 vcr to Cover

GARRIC

The Home of
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NEW
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........~Vaudeville

INTER ATIONAL
Die IONARY
JUST ISSUED. Ed. mehief, Dr.
w. T. Harris, former U. S. Com. of EduI

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L.
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B. K. MATLACK

College

Photographer

Successor to Godshal: and Mathieu
View. Group or Indi vid ua l Ph otog raph
tak e n . Bither Po"t·Carc1". 4XS. SX7. or . 10 ize.
AI 0 prepared to develop al\d print. Pri ce
r easo n ab le.

the edge of the crib.
mile. began to kill the look ' of hatred.
The hand of the wealthy woman
clasped the hand of her povertytricken iter; sob shook their
frames, and through the tear of
each other their determination was
pitted together to Ii, e and die, side
by ide, by the child who had
brought the two htl '!Jandle s wonlen into the teeth of Fate.
The little clock on the mantle
seemed to swing his sil er pendulu111
more bri 'ldy as he raug the hour
of one.
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cation. J:1 General Information Practically
DoubleJ. C1 1;: vided Page: Important Words
Above, Less Imporlar.t Below• .Ii1 Contains
Mo e Idormation of Interest to More
Peoplc Than Any Othcr Dictionary

2700 PAGES. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS.

and flanagers

400,000 WORDS AND PHRASES.

GET THE BESI' in Scholarship,

Come along ann se lln our Laun(lry
with the re t to the Bachelor's Friend.
where all mend ing i none, hutton ewed
on, socks da rn en FREE. 'mall ann Holt
our agent. Give them your. work.

Convenience, Authority, Utility.

WHY take a chance \\lith

GUARANTEE LAUNDRY
434-436 Race St., Phila.

COSTUMES
to hire for

College

..J.

Plays

'VO'l

Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
and Schools

Clifford D. Cassell

WAAS

226

clothe that can't "make
good" because they have
been made bad? It the tailWrito for Gpecimcn r a::es to
onng
in
"Weitzenkorn's
& C. MERRIAM CO., Publ.i&hers, Snrindield, MUll.
will do us a favor to mention t his
Fashion
Clothes"
which
_ _ I counts mo t, but it's the style
which makes the tailoring
po sibilities possible. Clever designing and adept tailoring are combined to gain a
and expert
perfect result.

& SON
N. 8th St.
Phila.

3eweler

COI'respondence Solicited

mediately after its production.

'UUlatchlnalier

The cOllstitllen ts of Bi llman, ' 12,
at Tables NO.4 and 5 ining Hall,
pre 'ented the gentleman with a
neat safety razor and brush as a
Ch
I ristmas gi ft.

42
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West, '12 and Billman, '12,
Hoy Stoner, '08, a ~tl1dent at
made a business trip to Philadel- Midico-Chi was a "i itor at the
phia Tuesday.
College on l\10nday.

CHAS. H.

Dannehower, '08, a member of
11rs. Gross and daughter, Mis
Gross, spent
atnrday with Mi 'S the faculty of the Central Manual
Heebner, '12.
Trai 11 i ng chool, Ph i ladelphia, visMi 's Deck, ' 12 and l\li. s Corri- ited friend: here this week.

•

:if

ELLIOTT CO.

Fashion Suits and Over=
coats, $10 to $30.

Weitzenl{orns
Pottstown, Pa.

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

Carfare Paid

'rhe L~ rge,;t Collt"gc:: ElI~THvilJg

.

HOllse ill the \\'011<1
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To Ursinu3 Students:
Goocl Printing for all college
meetlllgs anu hmctlons at
The ~lgn of t Le Ivy Lea£.

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

I George H Buchanan Company
420 San om Sr., Philadelphia
_
Among the grad llates who atgan, '12, entailled Ivli es Olive
Young of Slatington, Pa. alld Alina tended the Schaff Anni versary FriM~Gilll1is of Spring City over the day la ·t were Misse E,'elyn Neff,
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
week end.
'07, Moore town, N. J. ; Helen
Mrs. Cordo, principle of hreiner, Neff, '09, IvIed ford , N. J.; Rhea Has placed many Ur inus College graduates in teaching poleft Tue:day for Elmira New York, Duryea, '08, ReadiJlg, Pa.; Trinna sitions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
Spring City, Pa.;
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
where she will spend the holiday Freyer, ' ro,
.
Elizabeth
Long,
'09,
ColliJlgswood,
season with relati ve '.
DeSigning,
Engraving
N.
J.;
Florence
Place,
'
10,
Eagle+
+
Die
Cutting
Enameling
Henry W. tout, of Philadelphia
ville,
Pa.;
and
Ely
Wismer,
'09,
visited his daughter Mi . 'tout,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
'12, Friday.
Abel, '09, Tyson, '10, 'pears, '10,
Moser, '10, Lauer, '10 and Thomas, Clas and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and EmMiss Mo er, '13, entertained her , 10.
bo sed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
Call on or write to our represelltative. E. Bruce Jacobs ' 13. at the College.
sister, Miss l\10 'er of allatoga, Pa.,
Rev. C. D. Yost of the faculty
last Friday.
preached in 't. 'tephens Reformed
Detwiler, '13, pellt the abbath
church, Lebanon, Pa., Sunday.
A Full Stock of
with friends in pring City alld
All Kinds of Electrical
Supplies
r:l.
rt.
~
Building Hardware
Phoenixville.
Mi 'sHitch of Palmyra, N. J.,
Tin R.oofing, Spouting, Repairing
spent Friday and Saturday with Electrical Work promptly attended to
On
l1llday even i l1g, Keener,
Miss Brooks, '12.
Both Phones
25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square
, I I, deli \'ered a serlllou
to the
congregatioll of Grace Reformed
•
church, Hazleton.
A "Hello Club" has been formed

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

G WM REISNER

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.
H 7t'RDW ?THE

ALLEVA BROS.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Lanies' and Gents'

Matlack, '13, took a picture of at Syracuse, the only qualification
the cast of characters in the play for membership being the obliga"The Spy of Gettysburg" lm- tion of every college Ulan to say
"Hello" to his fellow students
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TRU$T

co.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVANIA

CARMENTS CLEANED
AND PRESSED
Represelltative on tlJe grounrls.
-- - -

THOMPSON

whether they have been introduced
or not.
It is possible that Harvard and
~rillCetoll will nleet 011 the gridiron
III 1911.
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Collegeville, Pa
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E. F. Espenship
PROPRI ETOR

RAILROAD

OF

LIVERY

Moving and Local Delivery. Teams
at rea onable rates. Be~t teams ill town.
Call and see for ynursel f.

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

